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Question:

Re: Luke 8:26-39
Why isn’t there demon 

possession today?



◆demon-possession was widespread during 
Jesus’ ministry and afterwards

◆Jesus’ ability to cast out demons 
demonstrated his power over Satan:

- Matthew 12:22-29

Explanation:



◆ability to cast out demons was one of the 
miraculous spiritual gifts:

- Mark 16:17-18

◆seen in practice in the early Church:
- Acts 5:16 (+ also Acts 8:7; Acts 16:16-18)

Explanation:



◆miraculous gifts ceased (including the ability 
to cast out demons):

- 1 Corinthians 13:8b-10

◆once the gift ceased, possession                    
also ceased

Explanation:



Question:

Re: 2 Corinthians 12:9
Please explain what God means 
by “my power is made perfect 

in weakness”



◆Paul had been give a “thorn in the flesh”        
to keep him humble: (7)

◆Paul had pleaded 3x for it to be removed (8)

◆Christ’s answer is NO, but with an 
explanation (9)

Explanation:



◆“My grace is sufficient for you…”

- “grace” (charis): not just about salvation,       
but also whatever assistance God gives

- “sufficient” (arkeō): idea is strength which      
is strong enough to not need any more help

Explanation:



◆“for my power is made perfect in weakness”

- “power” (dynamis): God’s power carried    
out through various agencies

- “made perfect” (teleō): to bring something 
to completion

- thus, God’s power is brought to completion 
through Paul’s weakness 

Explanation:



◆thus, Paul could take comfort and joy in 
God’s power at work in him (9b-10)

◆it is God’s power that sustains the faithful:
- Isaiah 40:28-31
- Hebrews 11:32-34

Explanation:



Question:

Re: Song #45 “There is a Redeemer”
The chorus says, “Thank you, O my Father, 

for giving us your Son and leaving your 
Spirit ’til the work on earth is done.” 
How should we understand this part 

of the song in relation 
to the Holy Spirit?”



◆no question: author had Holy Spirit in mind
- “Father, Son, Holy Spirit”

◆difficult to know exactly what he had in 
mind beyond that

◆song lyrics can have a multitude of 
meanings, and room should be given for  
“poetic license”

Explanation:



◆in what way has the Holy Spirit been left 
until the work on earth is done?
◆the Holy Spirit revealed God’s Word:

- John 14:26; 16:13
- 2 Peter 1:21; 2 Timothy 3:16-17

◆so long as we have the revealed Word, then 
in that sense, the Spirit is still working

Explanation:


